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Congratulations to our  

2016 Graduates! All the best!  

Dear St. Benedict Catholic School Community, 

 As I write to you, school is newly dismissed for the summer and the students and teachers have left for their 

breaks.  Gone are the sounds of students roaming the hallways laughing and learning.  These more familiar 

sounds have been replaced by the sounds of construction workers and jackhammers.  As you may have heard 

this will be the first of many “loud” summers around St. Benedict Catholic School.   

Based on a feasibility study we performed last winter we have begun to implement the first phase of these pro-

jects (more information inside). Just two days into summer break the projects from this first phase, a bathroom 

renovation and the replacement of our fresh water system, are well on their way! 

This summer’s work, as well as the work that we will be undertaking in the coming summers will be  funded 

through a capital campaign that we will be launching in the Fall.  As such, the restroom renovation will be com-

pleted this summer and financed retroactively through campaign pledges.  Our campaign theme is Strengthen & 

Grow: The Path to Our Future. Our goal is to perform all the work in four phases over four summers to avoid 

significant disruption to the school calendar.  

As always, thank you for your ongoing support.  When you come back for the Wurst Fest this year, don’t forget 

to visit the restrooms and see the wonderful changes that have been made! 

 

 

 

 

Ways to Give to St. Benedict 

Catholic School 

*Mail your donation in the enclosed en-

velope 

*Make a donation online at www.stbens.net, go to the 

Giving Tab, scroll down to Ways to Give and click on the  

Donate button 

*Corporate Matching Gifts—please Contact your employer 

*United Way Employee Giving Campaign 

*2016 Annual Drive Letter, Spring 

Contact Teresa Gillett at t.gillett@stbens.net with any 

questions you may have.   

 

Mark your calendars for the next 

Wurst Fest!  Friday & Saturday,  

September 16 &17, 2016!   



 

BISHOP BLANCHET HS 

Madeleine Bremgartner 

Liam Convery 

Luke Dome 

Remy Frugé-Culanag 

Maxwell Machado 

Timothy Mansker 

Rainey  Quinn 

August 

Suehring 

Leslie 

Thompson 

Sebastian Vivas 

Mason Wrenn 

HOLY NAMES ACADEMY 

Isabella  Fontaine 

NOVA 

Max Wilmot 

O’DEA HS 

Quin Baebler 

Zachariah Leary-Bignayan 

Cooper Mathers 

William Roffey 

ROOSEVELT HS 

Audrey  Herrin 

Lucy Williamson 

SEATTLE PREPARATORY 

Gabriel Maggiore 

Spencer Thieme 

TBD 

Arianna Schilder (Moving) 

Feasibility Study Update 

Dear St. Benedict Community, 

Thank you for participating in our Feasibility Study this past January and February.  As you may know, prior to the study a Building Com-

mittee developed preliminary plans for infrastructure improvements in the School and Church.  This winter’s study evaluated our readi-

ness for a capital campaign to fund these projects and gathered your opinions about the project. 

Based on the results we believe that our community can raise between $2.5 and $3 million dollars in a capital campaign. This number is 

based on self-identified giving intentions as well as projections that take into account our history of stewardship and the number of fami-

lies in both the parish and school.  Approximately $2 million of this would come from school and parish families and includes the likeli-

hood of securing over $200,000 in employer matching funds.  There is also strong potential for up to $1 million in grant funding.  If grant 

funding is secured, a $3 million goal is well within our range. 

In the end, some level of support was expressed for each of the proposed projects.  Consensus was found in two specific areas:   

1. Priority of safety and maintenance  2. Ensuring the school’s future viability. 

Given these shared priorities and the recommended campaign goal, we will need to adapt our original plans. After gathering input from a 

number of sources we have decided to move forward with two separate capital campaigns over the next 6 years.  The first campaign will 

focus on seismic upgrades and infrastructure to both the church and the school buildings.  The campaign itself will take about 4 months 

and kick-off in September 2016.  It will have a 3-year pledge period and we look to raise approximately $2.5 million dollars. 

It is important that we continue to pursue the dream of a Multi-Purpose Facility/Gymnasium.  It is certainly within our reach if we are 

patient and plan wisely.  To that end, work has already begun to map a realistic financial path to a Multi-Purpose Center/Gymnasium.  

This path will include a second capital campaign that begins after the initial 3-year pledge period, likely in 2019.  In the meantime, we can 

work on grant funding, community support, and event-based fundraising toward this goal. 

 

MICHAEL SHEFFELS (2006) added his artistic style to the newest  Star Wars Movie: Episode VII, 

The Force Awakens as a Concept Artist under the Visual Effects umbrella.  He also worked as a 

Concept Artist for  the movie  The Revenant, staring Leonardo DiCaprio.  Michael works for ILM 

studios in San Francisco. 

 EMMA HOKODA (2012) and recent graduate of Holy Names Academy, is named one of the 

Northwest Catholic Magazine’s March 2016 Students of the Month.  The article reads: “A quiet, 

creative, behind-the-scenes leader, Emma has been involved with eight theater productions at 

Holy Names and is currently assistant directing How to Succeed in Business Without Really Trying 

through the 5th Avenue Theatre’s Rising Star Program. A 4.0 student, she also leads the school’s 

Multicultural Student Union, sings in the Advanced Concert Choir and volunteers with the chil-

dren’s Liturgy of the Word at St. Benedict Parish.” 

KATE ROSA (2013) helped her team row to a Silver Medal for Holy Names Academy in the Lt8 

Varsity Women’s Crew at National’s in New Jersey in June; their boat was the 2nd fastest in the 

nation!  CHIARA MAGGIORE (2012) also rowed at this event for Holy Names Academy.  Congrat-

ulations  to all! 

 

In Memoria 

Beloved  5th Grade  teacher, 

Rosemary Kuschell passed 

away on January 5, 2016 after 

a lengthy illness.  She was a 

powerhouse teacher who had 

a true gift for teaching all students. Ms. Kuschell 

retired from St. Benedict Catholic School in 

2012 after 12 years here.  She was small, but 

mighty and will be missed by many!   

 

The 2016 Annual Auction “All That Glitters” 

was a rousing success!  Glitter and sparkles 

were everywhere!!  Thanks to  Chair, Penny 

Zeimer and her outstanding crew for all of 

their work putting on this event! Thanks to  

our 8th Grade volunteers as well. 

Marti Lundberg  

The New Pastoral Coordinator 

“I am humbled 

by the oppor-

tunity to serve 

St. Benedict 

Parish and 

School as Pasto-

ral Coordinator.  

I am the young-

est in a large family – born and raised  

in the North  Seattle area. I ventured  

to Bellingham for college, where I 

studied communications and busi-

ness at WWU.  

After graduation, I married Craig 

Lundberg, and together we started a 

family. When our youngest child left 

for college, I decided to change my 

focus and returned to school. I re-

ceived a Master of Arts in Pastoral 

Studies from the School of Theology 

and Ministry at Seattle University in 

2009. I completed my internship at 

Christ the King Parish in Adult Faith 

Formation and was hired as the Pas-

toral Assistant for Administration. In 

2014, I became the Pastoral Coordi-

nator.  

As part of my on-going formation, I 

have completed Gallup’s 

StrengthsFinder Coaches Training 

and a two year certificate program in 

Spiritual Direction. I teach in the Cat-

echetical Certification Program for 

the Archdiocese of Seattle, and serve 

as a core team member for the Dea-

con Formation Program. All of these 

things add dimension and perspec-

tive to my experience of parish life.  

I am close to my family, committed 

to my work, and passionate about 

my faith. I look forward to getting to 

know you and becoming part of the 

St. Benedict community! “ 

St. Benedict Class of 
1976  

40th reunion 
 

Do you remember Hot Dog Day, Mr. 
Wilson and marching drills on the 
playground? 

Come join us for fun and sharing 
memories! 

Saturday, July 30 ,at 5:30 PM 

Wedgwood Ale House & Cafe 8515 
35th Avenue Northeast Seattle, WA 
98115 

HELP! We are looking for contact 
Info for Stuart Ward, Sue Protzeller, 
Mike Jordan, Eugene O'Brien, Brian 
Falls and Dave MacWatters. 

Please contact Patty, Mary Ann or 

Betty for details at 

 stbenclassof1976@gmail.com 

St. Benedict School Alumni Notes: 

Washington D.C. Trip, April 2016  

Spring Break  found our 7th and 

8th Graders in Washington  D.C. 

and the surrounding areas for the 

week.  Along with 6th Grade 

Teacher, Mr. Gentlzer (in the 

stocks below) and parent chaper-

ones , the students got a chance to 

visit Our Nation’s Capital! 

Congratulations to the 2016 Graduating Class!   

http://www.evite.com/event/00D5XH3FRALAUULRCEPGCAP5PT36SE/map?gid=01032NAHWNKUTARZWEPGCGUQ6ZUTPI
http://www.evite.com/event/00D5XH3FRALAUULRCEPGCAP5PT36SE/map?gid=01032NAHWNKUTARZWEPGCGUQ6ZUTPI
http://www.evite.com/event/00D5XH3FRALAUULRCEPGCAP5PT36SE/map?gid=01032NAHWNKUTARZWEPGCGUQ6ZUTPI
mailto:stbenclassof1976@gmail.com

